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MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING
�

Community 
Mid-week Meal

at 
Bethel Baptist Church

213 Oak  •  Fruitport Village
(Corner of 6th & Oak, across 
from Fruitport High School)

Each Wed. at 6:00 p.m.

Suggested Donation 
$2.00 per person

max $10.00 per family

For additional info call 865-3137

www.classiccomputersales.com
(Laketon & Evanston) 

 (231) 773-5957

We repair computer towers and laptops.

Monday-Thursday:  10am to 7pm
Friday:  10 am to 8 pm

Saturday:  10 am to 4 pm

American Sales Company

752 Pine St. at Western, Downtown Muskegon
725-9115

Ken, the picture 
framer, has 1,500
frame styles to 
choose from.

chgs & print 071008 pa
printed 100808 pa
p 120508 pa
p 12909 pa
print 031209 pa
print 042909 pa
print 070709 pa

231-777-2658
3020 S. Mill Iron Rd. • Muskegon, MI 49444

• Carpet • Vinyl • Laminate  • Commercial Tile
• Installation • Boat Rugs • Carpet Binding

Fruitport Arts Festival held at
Pomona Park
by Bruce Boonstra

The second annual Fruitport Arts Festival was held at 
Pomona Park on Saturday, June 20. Performing acts that par-
ticipated included the Maycroft Square Tappers, Muskegon 
YMCA Dancers, Bari Lee, Kuk Sool Won, and the West 
Michigan Burnerz.

The Maycroft Square Tappers (231-773-1118) showed that 
their square dancing 
has come into the 21st 
century with a bang. 
They performed vari-
ous square dances from 
traditional square tap-
ping to modern western 
tapping with popular 
music, highlighted with 
an awesome dance rou-
tine to the song, “Cot-
ton-Eyed Joe.” 

The  Mu sk egon 
YMCA Dance Team, 
led by Paige Archer, 
performed several rou-
tines. They had per-
formers from five year olds to 20-year olds. They performed 
wonderful routines from hip-hop to tap dancing. They have 
information at the YMCA website, www.muskegonymca.org 
or call (231) 722-9622.

Kuk Sool Won, Korean Martial Arts, performed next with 
several incredible routines and examples of martial arts and 
discipline. Kuk Sool Won is a systematic study of all of the 
traditional  fighting arts, which together comprise the martial 
arts history of Korea. The Grand Haven-based school is led 
by Sam Ferrel. The students performed various routines from 
Asian fighting arts and body-conditioning techniques, as well 
as mental development and traditional weapons training. 

The highlight of their show 
was when the students 
were able to break pieces of 
wood using various parts 
of their bodies and when 
Bob Boyer broke 10 bricks 
using his hand. You may 
contact Kuk Sool Won at 
(616) 847-8178.

The West Michigan 
Burnerz Pyrotechnic and 
Fire Dance Group was the 
last group to perform at 
the festival. The Burnerz 
combined awesome cho-
reographed fire dancing 
and pyrotechnics stunts 
that brought the crowd to 

a frenzy. The Burnerz performers include Josh Colquitt, Sam 
Ferrel, Brandon Stephens, Lisa Lohman, and Julie Carson. You 
can catch their performance at Bike Time near the beer tent on 
Friday and Saturday. Please contact Josh at (616) 405-8704 for 
information on having the Burnerz perform for your private, 
corporate, or festival event. 

Finally, the big surprise of the night’s performances goes 
to Bari Lee. This incredible young lady from Fruitport wowed 
the crowd with an absolutely incredible singing voice as she 
sang between acts during the evening’s performances. If you 
get a chance to hear her sing, don’t miss the opportunity. You 
will be very surprised how great she can sing. Bari should be 
the next American Idol.

We look forward to seeing everybody down at Pomona 
Park next year to enjoy a day of entertainment with a car show, 
art fair, kids’ activities, and more incredible performances by 
area groups.•

West Michigan Burn-
erz’ performers combine 
gymnastic moves with fire. 
(Photo by Tom Rasey.)

A member of the West 
Michigan Burnerz demon-
strates his flamethrowing ability. 
(Photo by Tom Rasey.)

Spay and neuter clinic to open in 
Fruitport
by Anne Munford

The West Michigan Spay and Neuter Clinic will be 
opening soon here in Fruitport. The clinic is a newly-formed 
nonprofit corporation, with the goal of providing spay and 
neuter services to low income families, senior citizens, ani-
mals awaiting adoption in shelters, and feral cats. Companion 
animal overpopulation and the resulting cruelty and unnec-
essary euthanasia that results is an issue that troubles our 
community and needs to be addressed. Unwanted pets and 
feral cats are a problem that costs our community money that 
could be spent more efficiently on caring for animals at risk 
and educating children about the proper care of companion 
animals of all types.

We are glad to be offering this community-based non-
profit program in the Fruitport area. The clinic plans to hold 
spay and neuter clinics one day a week starting in August, 
and will expand their hours as demand increases. Animals 
will be checked in by previous appointment only, for a six-
hour period of time, and released to their owners following 
the surgical procedures.

The clinic is in the process of purchasing the equipment 
needed. If you would like to become a sponsor of this com-
munity-based nonprofit service, please call Anne Munford at 
(231) 798-1498 or check out our website at wmspayandneuter.
com• 

Cooper-Kittle wedding: A match 
made in Heaven
 In an intimate, private ceremony, Gina Joann Cooper and 
Paul Bruce Kittle were wed aboard the Carnival Cruise Ship 
Glory in Cape Canaveral, Florida on Saturday, April 25, 2009.
 Surrounded by their children, immediate family members 
and very special friends, they exchanged their own heartfelt 
personal vows, attended by Kelli Maki, daughter of the bride; 
and Bud Kittle, father of the groom.
 Gina, a 1982 graduate of Ravenna High School, is the 
daughter of Ronald and Karen Williams of Ravenna. She is 
director of finance at C.W. Marsh Company in Muskegon and 
holds a Master’s Degree in Accounting from the University of 
Phoenix.
 Paul, a 1980 graduate of Fruitport High School, is the son 
of George and Erika Richardson of North Muskegon and Bud 
and Melba Kittle of Ithaca, Michigan. He operates a family-
owned store in Dalton.
 The groom is the widower of Kathy (McCarthy) Kittle, 
also a 1982 FHS graduate. The couple was introduced to each 
other by Kathy Kittle’s sister at a dance, and have been dancing 
together ever since. 
 The couple will celebrate further with a tropical-themed 
wedding reception in September.•

A rebirth?
by Richard Blackmer

Various explanations have been offered as to why large 
newspapers in many metropolitan cities across the coun-
try are declaring bankruptcy. A loss of advertisers due to 
the economy is often cited. Insupportable labor costs and 
benefits are two other reasons mentioned. And perhaps the 
biggest culprit often faulted for the demise of newsprint is 
the internet.

The adversity being experienced by large newspapers 
may contain within itself the seed of rebirth. As Shakespeare 
wrote: 

“Sweet are the uses of adversity; 
Which, like the toad, ugly and venomous, 
Wears yet a precious jewel in his head.”
   (As you like it, II, I)
That precious jewel may be the rebirth of the community 

newspaper. The advantage held by community newspapers 
over their large competitors can be defined with one word: 
“Local.”

Few readers of major newspapers have direct access to 
reporters, writers, editors and publishers of these newspapers. 
Perhaps only a handful of the members of the general public 
can enter the offices of the nation’s largest newspapers and, 
uninvited, ask to speak to the editor.

The nation’s largest newspapers are often insulated from 
their readers by distance and/or bureaucratic barriers.

The line of communication to these major newspapers 
is the “Letter to the Editor” column. However, with a multi-
plicity of letters being received each day, some of which run 
counter to the political philosophy of the editorial board, the 
chance of being published is less than favorable.

On the flip side of that issue, community newspapers of-
fer the exact opposite. A face-to-face meeting with the editor 
and/or staff of the paper is not only possible, it is probable. 
Various opinions regarding local and state issues can be 
presented in person to the publisher. And advertisers are 
assured of reaching a truly “local” market.

Another advantage of the community newspaper is the 
absence of major overhead expenses which are incurred by 
the larger papers, thus making advertising costs attractive 
and affordable. 

Small community newspapers have been an integral 
component of the political landscape of our country for cen-
turies. The first newspaper known to be published in colonial 
America was printed in 1690 in Boston. It apparently incurred 
the wrath of the British overlords as the publisher was arrested 
and the paper was destroyed.

Today, freedom of the press is guaranteed by the Bill of 
Rights.

While it is sad to observe the demise of some of the 
nation’s largest newspapers, perhaps there is a “jewel” con-
tained therein. It is to be hoped that community papers will 
rise to fill the need created by the loss of some of the larger 
papers.•


